
THEELISHAFIELD,DROVELANE,MARKETLAVINGTONSN104NT 
JULY16TH &17TH 2022 




EXHIBITORPACK 
Pleasebringwithyoutotheeventforreference. 
DearExhibitor,Trader,Crafter 
Theorganisersthankyouforyourentrytobepartofourevent. Wearegratefulforyoursupport. Thisdocumentis
designedtocontainallthedetailsnecessarytoprovideyouwiththeinformationthatyouwillneedtosafelyenjoy
our event as a registered exhibitor. If there is anything else you require prior to the event, please email
mlvintagemeet@gmail.com or telephone 07515 731700. During the event,pleasecontactvolunteerpersonnelor
reporttothePA/Controltrailerlocatednearthepavilion. 
Alcohol 
Alcohol for personalconsumptiononly,maybebroughtonsitebyexhibitorsonly. Thismustbeconsumedinyour
designated living areas. Please remove all rubbish and placeitinthebins. Noglassisallowedonthemainfield. 
Alcoholwillbeavailableforpurchasefromthebeertent. Pleasedrinkresponsibly. 

BoilerCertificates(liveSteamOnly) 
Exhibitorsoflivesteamvehiclesarerequiredtobringwiththemacopyofthevalidboilercertificatefortheirexhibit,
whichwillbecheckedbythesectionsteward. 

Camping 
Camping is available on site over the weekend, if requested. Tents are to be positioned a minimum of6metres
apart, nocookingappliancestobeusedinsidetentsduetoriskofcarbonmonoxidepoisoning. Openfiresarenot
permitted on site. When unattended, please do not leave valuables in your tent and lock
caravans/motorhomes/trailers etc. IMPORTANT You are responsible for your own belongings. We will not be
responsibleforanylossordamagecausedwhilstyouremainonsiteforanyreason. Byyourownactionoferectinga
tent or moving any item onto the designated camping area, it will be your acceptance that you understand and
accepttheseterms. Pleasereadadditionalrulesforcampingonaseparatesheet. 

Departure 
Forsafetyreasons,exhibitorswillnotbepermittedtoleavethesite,untilthesitehasbeenclearedofvisitors. We
anticipatethatexhibitordeparturewillcommenceat17:30attheearliestonbotheventdays. Allvehiclesonthesite
MUSTremainstationaryuntildirectedtomove.NOEXCEPTIONS.

Electricity 
Weregretthatelectricitycannotbeprovidedtoexhibitors. 

EmergencyEvacuationofEventSite 
Intheeventthatthereisaneedtoevacuatetheeventsite,duringtheeventhourstherewillbeanannouncement
overthePAsystemasfollows““ATTENTION,ATTENTIONTHISISANEMERGENCYANNOUNCEMENT. IREPEATTHISIS
AN EMERGENCY ANNOUNCEMENT. PLEASE CALMLY EVACUATE THE GROUNDS VIATHEMAINVEHICLEENTRANCE
ANDASSEMBLEOUTSIDESTBARNABASSCHOOL,DONOTRETURNTOYOURVEHICLES”. 



Exhibits 
Novehicle,engineormotorisedexhibitofanykindshallbeleftrunningwhileunattended. Suchactionwillinvalidate
anyinsurance. 

ExhibitorEntertainment 
Entertainmentforexhibitorsremainingonsite,hasbeenarrangedfortheSaturdayevening. Thebeertentwillalso
remainopenuntil11pmonthatevening. 

ExhibitorTrailer/Vanparking 
Designated parking for small trailers, vans for transporting exhibits and exhibitor vehicles notrequiredduringthe
event,willbeinthecarparkadjacenttotheeventfield. 

Exhibitor/VehiclePassesforSiteAccess 
Exhibitor/VehiclepasseswillhavebeenissuedtoyoupriortoarrivalandmustALWAYSbedisplayedonyourexhibit.  

FirstAid&Emergencies
FirstAidassistanceisbeingprovidedonsite. Qualified24-hourfirstaidprovisionisbeingprovidedbyCotswoldFirst
Aidwhowillbelocatedintheirowntentinthevicinityofthepavilion. Intheeventofamedicalemergency,please
either immediately notify a volunteer who will be wearing a hi-vis vest, report to the First Aid Tent or shout for
assistance. TheFirstAidpointwillbemarkedwiththissignbelow: 
Greenbackground 

Fire 
In the event of a fireDONOTattempttoextinguishthefire. Immediatelyvacatethevicinityofthefireandshout
FIRE!FIRE!FIRE! Therewillbefirepointsonthefieldwhichwillbeequippedwiththemeanstoextinguishfiresby
qualified personnel ONLYaswellasairhornstosummonhelp/raisethealarm.Firepointswillbemarkedwiththis
signbelow,whichhasaredbackground: 




RedBackground 
IfyouareaskedtoevacuatetheeventfieldgodirectlytotheassemblypointlocatedinfrontofStBarnabasSchool
onDroveLane,sothatweknowthatyouaresafe. TheAssemblyPointwillbeclearlymarkedwiththissignbelow:


GreenBackground 




ForceMajeure 
Exhibitors agree to operate/show their exhibit(s) during the event and comply with the instructions of
volunteers/stewards. Theyalsoagreetotakepartinarenaeventsifrequested. Intheeventofadispute,theEvent
Director’sdecisionisfinal. 

FoodandDrink 
Outside event hours (except for Saturday evening) there will be no food provision on site. Ifyourequirefoodor
provisions, please see details of local facilities at the end of this document. The beer tent will remain open on
Saturdayuntil23:00. Duringeventhourstherewillbefoodoutletslocatedinthecateringareainandinfrontofthe
pavilion. Acoffeestallwillbelocatedadjacenttothemainentrancefromthebluebadgecarpark. 

Insurance&Certification 
IfyouareaLiveSteamExhibitorandhavenotalreadyprovidedthisinformation,pleaseensurethatyoubringcopies
of proofofcurrentLiabilityInsuranceandboilertestcertificate. RoadVehiclesmustbetaxed,holdavalidMOT(if
exempt,mustberoadworthy)andbesuitablyinsured(minimumThirdParty,Fire&Theft).  
Duringtheperiodoftheevent,ifyourexhibitisnotself-propelleditshouldbecoveredbyPublicLiabilityInsurance
andyoushouldbeabletoproducewrittenevidenceofsuchcoverwhencalledupontodoso. Indefaultofthis,by
participatinginthiseventyouagreetoindemnifyandholdharmlesstheorganisersofthisevent,itsofficers,helpers,
agentsoranypersonactingupontheirinstructionsorbehalf,fromanyclaimforaccidentaldamageorpersonalinjury
ordeathwhatsoevercausedbyyourexhibit(s),youractionsorinactionsandyourparticipationintheevent. 

IEERegulations 
Where appropriate, exhibitors agree to produce, on request, an Inspection certificate in accordance with the IEE
Regulationsforanyelectricalequipment(i.e.generators,wiring,appliances). 

Lighting 
Limitedilluminationwillbeprovidedforstrategicareassuchastoilets,exit/entrypoints&triphazards. 

LiquefiedPetroleumGas(PropaneorButane) 
Exhibitors using liquified gas during the event are required to do so strictly in accordance with current Health &
SafetyExecutive(HSE)guidanceandappropriateregulations. 

Livestock&noise 
The surrounding fields are homes for horses. Please ensurethatnoloudbangs,fireworks,orpyrotechnicsofany
kindareusedonorneartheeventsite. 

MovementofVehicles 
There will be no movementofvehiclesontheeventsiteduringopeningtimes(10:00-17:00)unlessescortedbya
marshal. Thesitespeedlimitisamaximumof5mph. 

Neighbours 
Pleasebeawarethatthesiteissituatedinaresidentialareaandresidentsborderthesite. Pleasebeconsiderateand
keepanysoundtoaminimumwhenonsite,enteringandleavingthesiteandespeciallyovernight. 

OpenFires 
No open fires are permitted on the event site. BBQ’sarepermittedwithintheconfinesofyourcampingareabut
mustalwaysbekeptoffthegrassandbesupervised. BBQsorgasstovesarenottobeusedinsidetents. 
Pets 
Wellbehavedpetsonleadsarepermittedontheeventsite. Pleaseensurethatyoucleanupafteryourpet. 



Security 
Uniformed,licensedsecurityisbeingprovidedthroughouttheweekend(includingovernight)fromFridayeveningto
Sundayevening. 

Siteaccess 
Thesitewillbeavailableforexhibitorvehicularaccess,set-up&break-downduringthefollowingtimes: 
FridayJuly12th at12:00to21:00( P
 leaseavoid14:45–15:45duetoschoolpick-uptime) 
SaturdayJuly13th 07:00–09:00and17:30to10:30 
SundayJuly14th 07:00–09:00and17:30to20:00 

Exhibitorsmusthavetheirexhibitsinpositionby09:30atthelatest,oneventdays. 

SpeedLimit 
Forthesafetyofall,theeventsitemaximumspeedlimitis5mph.Whenmovingonsitepleaseusehazardwarning
lightsiffittedtoyourvehicle. 

Toilet&WashingFacilities 
Portable toilet units including 1 x disabled unit and a Chemical Disposal Point (CDP) will be provided and willbe
clearly signposted. Washing&toiletfacilitiesforauthorisedcampersonlyareforusebetween17:00-09:00Friday,
Saturday&SundayandaresituatedinthePavilion. TheywillbemarkedMaleand FemaleChanging. Duringevent
times please usetheportabletoiletfacilitiesprovided. Accesswillberefusedoutsidethosetimesasthepremises
arebeingusedforspecificeventpurposes. 

Unrulybehaviour 
We want everyone to have an enjoyable weekend. Please comply with any direction given by any volunteer or
securitypersonnel. Anyonevisitingthesitecausinganuisanceorwhosebehaviourisnotacceptablewillbeaskedto
leave. 

Water 
DrinkingwaterisprovidedfromataplocatedattherearofthePavilion. Pleasebringyourowncontainerstocollect
waterfromthispoint. Non-potablebutcleanwaterforlivesteamexhibitswillbeprovidedfromabowser.  

Localfacilities 
The villages of Easterton and Market Lavington are a short walk from the site. Below are some of the facilities
available: 

Food&Drink 
TheRoyalOak,Easterton. Tel01380813411(runningthebeertent)h
 ttp://www.theroyaloakateasterton.co.uk/ 
Friday–Saturday12:00–00:00,Sunday12:00-22:00 

TheGreenDragon,MarketLavington. Tel01380813235h
 ttps://www.greendragonlavington.co.uk/ 
Sunday–Thursday10:00–23:00,Friday–Saturday10:00–00:00 

TheChurchillArms,HighStreet,WestLavington. 01380812287h
 ttp://www.churchillarmslavington.co.uk 
Monday–Saturday12:00–23:00,Sunday12:00–22:00 

TsangsKitchen,ChineseTakeaway,Fish&Chips14HighStreet,MarketLavington(oppositetheCo-op)  
Tel01380816363h
 ttps://tsangskitchen.weebly.com/F riday–Saturday17:00–10:30.ClosedSunday 

TheCo-OpFoodStore,MarketLavington.Tel01380813338(canprovidecashback)
https://finder.coop.co.uk/food/store/SN10-4AF/15-high-streetO
 pendaily07:00–22:00 



Domino’sPizzaDelivery,121SouthbroomRd,DevizesSN101LY.01380728060h
 ttps://www.dominos.co.uk/ 
Friday&Saturday10:00–23:00,Sunday10:00–21:30 

Chemist 
DayLewis,MarketLavington. Tel01380813395.h
 ttps://www.daylewis.co.uk 
Fri:09:00-13:00,14:00-18:00 
Sat:09:00-12:00,Sun:Closed 

PostOffice 
1HighSt,MarketLavington. Tel01380812267(countercashwithdrawalsavailable) 
Saturday:9:00amto1:00pmonly 

CashMachine 
WestLavingtonStores,15-19HighSt,WestLavingtonSN104HQ 
Mon-Sun06:00-21:00. 






